
Thank you for saving stamps - another bundle 

was posted this week to BMS World Mission. 

Used stamps, postcards and coins can help to 

transform lives around the world. The BMS 

Stamp Bureau raises over £12,000 each year 

for the work of BMS World 

Mission. The collection bin is 

outside High Street Baptist 

Church - open all hours!  

#2 

Welcome to our second ‘Spotlight on World Mission’. 

Since our last edition, we have formed a small High Street 

World Mission Team, headed up by Janet, who will meet 

monthly to pray and keep the whole church updated of 

mission matters. We are now officially supporting both 

the Darby family and the Ovenden family who are based 

in Gulu, northern Uganda. This involves praying for them 

weekly. If you would like more detailed updates from any 

of the people we support, please let Janet know. 

Prayer points 

Ugandan schools have just re-opened after 9 months of being closed. Please pray for a smooth opening and 

opportunities for learning as well as the child protection work of Linda Darby. 

Please pray for the project to help deaf people that 

Lois Ovenden is developing. 

To read more about the Ovenden and Darby families 

visit: https://www.bmsworldmission.org/people/joe-

and-lois-ovenden/ 

https://www.bmsworldmission.org/people/linda-

and-tim-darby/ Gulu, Northern Uganda 

BMS is appealing for support to help 

the poorest of the poor whose 

livelihoods have been decimated by 

Covid-19. They  are responding to the pandemic by funding 

PPE and other vital equipment, food, mental health support for 

medical workers and building capacity among churches, 

communities and agencies. If you would like to support the 

BMS Coronavirus Appeal please go to:  

https://www.bmsworldmission.org/appeal/covid-19-coronavirus-appeal/ 

Last week Open Doors published the 2021 World Watch List. This is Open Doors’ 

annual ranking of the 50 countries where Christians face the most extreme 

persecution. Find out more about these countries and the work of Open Doors:  

https://opendoorsuk.org/persecution/ 
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